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Committ<,;e on Public Safety and Military Affairf;
Hous<; of Representatives
l-bwaii State Legislature
StOll.\; Capitol
415 J:krcttmia Street
Honolulu, Hawaii

RiinlQn Maui Quizon (C-ell: 228~915)

Master Sergeanl, Hawaii Air National Guard
360 Mamala Bay Drive
Hickam A.ir fore\,: Base, Hawaii 96853-5517

Re: I-lB. 2344: Hearing Date/Time/Location: Priday, l~<,:hru<:tJ)' 19.2010.2:00 p.m.• Conference Room
308, State Capitol, 4)5 South Bcrctani<l Street, Ilonolulu, Hawaii

l'vk ChaimHll1 and di~tinguishcdmembers of the House C(ln1miltce on Public.; Safety and Military Affairs,
I appreciate the opportunity to testify in opposition to H.R 2344 - RELATING TO CNlFORM
.:vtAJNTENi\:'-JCE ALLOWANCE. "The.; purpose of this bill if; to repeal the uni lonn maintenance
allowance for enlisted personne1."

I'm Master Sergeant Ramon M:,wi Qui~on, a member in good stand·ing with the Hawaii j\ir National
Guard, and current Vice Presidcnt-Air, Hawai i National Gun.rd Enlisled Association, representing over
4,000 enlist~d men and women oftl1e Hawaii Am,y ;Jnd Air Natiomtl Guard,

/\s stated in the bill, modl;mizution of the (Hawaii National Guardsmen) service uniforms (wherein they
are designed wash and wear fabric) no longer' requires dry clcllning. However, the uniform moditications
to "wash and w~aT" fabtic is <I design teattU"e or guardsmcn uti lit)' uniforms, Lt, battle dress uniform:,.

11l(~ intent of the uniform maintenance allowance for enli::;[cd pe;sonnd in the Hawaii National Guard
(established in 1967 to a.o,;sist with certain expenses) still remains an impol'lanl source of unitorm
maintenance allowance, as guardsman are still responsible for covering anticipated COlSts (e.~.. dry
cleaning, alterations) in maintaining SERVICE DRESS, DRESS, AND STANDARDIZED
FUNCTIO'1AL l1NIFOR..\1S.

&:rvicc dress, dress, and standardized functional Llni rorms include multiple; combinations of pant/trousers,
~hoTt!long sleeve shil1, jacket, coal, as wdl as physical train ing uni form~.

Aside from the benefit ofrecciving an allowa.nce: kl help subsidize the cost of maintaining service dress,
dress, and $landardized functionalunitorms., thl,; unifonn maintenance allowance continues 1.0 be a
valuable tool of recruitment for thcHawaii AnTlY and Air National Guard. The nn1form maintenance
allowance i~ one of several proven tools setting thc foundation to provide the State of Hawaii the best
possible mCi.m to recruit and retain our citizcn-soldiers.

Tk(;n.Jiting and retaining Hawaii National Guardsmen means we .....ril1 continue to have a Guard able and
equipped to rcspond to etncrgencies/natural disastcrs. that 11()t only helps our local govcrnmeo[, but
ultimately the people ofthe State of.Hawaii.
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I fully recognize tht; budgt;t crisis faced by the State government, yet firmly bel ieve the unifom1
maintenance allowance continues to be warrunted. Serving in the guard (now morc than ever) i::; 11

difficult and detmnding duty, cspcci~lIy when s(.:Tvic\,; mem1x:rs make every effort to babnce their
Jinancc:s, theil' .i~)bs, th<;ir f"nnilil.:s, and -- maintain service dress, dl'ess, and standardized functional
uniforms.

Our r,;nli::;\.(;J membership knows fi'om years ()r cxpt:ricncc how vital it is to the Statl,; or Hawaii that we
maintain an co.cctivo National Guard presence. We 'l'c.: fortunate to have a balanced joint force of
gu,trdsm<.:n throughout OUI' great staic, with H~wai1 Nalional Guard Soldiers and Airman located on eaeh
l1liljor island (Oahu, Kauai, Maui ancllhc Big J::;land).

With their presence, you have seen time and again UK people or Hawaii c~m colint on the Hawaii Nmional
Guard to respond quickly and crfectively acrO~S.1 wide range ofnatural or man-made disaster", providing
soldiers and airmen trained and c;yuipp~d 10 deal with any emergency that may Threaten the citi%etlS of
Hawaii and our "malnhinj".

r strongly oppose H.B. 2344, to repeal the uniform nluint:cnUl1ec allowance tor enlisted personnel. I
cnlist.cd in lhl.: Huw:'lii Air National Guard in 1984 and tht; unifor11l allowance was SJ.50 per day. That
Wit.::; 26-ycilr::; ago, and the allowance rate has not cha.nged. Today it costs me nearly $20.00 to clean and
scrvict.: one ~I of standardized functional unifomls (and even more for service dress/dress unjtorm~), a
substantial difference compitrcd to the $1.50 daily rate \lniform maintenance allow<lnce.

This bill will negativdy impact the reallifc rcquir'emcnts or our guanbmcl1. a~ it dimil1<ltes alii' ability to
help abRorb Rome or (he direct personal cost to lit' and our familicii. Pa~sing this bill may also send a
messag¢ to our soldiers and airman that, aHc( many long years, we; may be losing the support of the State
of Hawaii.

As our guardsman (continue to) n.::tum from active duty deployment and trnn:;ition hack to thcir families
and civilian life, I strongly believe WI.: should (continue to) honor and take care of our mt.:n and women,
ensuring the State of Hawaii is ;!nd will remain prepared and ready to deal with any ~mergcncyth~\t could
harm lIS.

Mr. Chaim1fiTi and distinguished members of the HQuse Committee 011 Public Safety and Military Affairs.
thank you for your tim\,;. cummitment and dedication to the wdl-bcing ofour Stute of Hawaii and the
Cual'dsmen who defend it.

ON, MSgt, HJANG
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From: MSgt Eric Daido, Citizen Ainnan, 204th Airlift Sq, Hawaii Air National Guard

Subject: Testimony to oppose HB2344

Chair, Vice-Chair, and Members of the Committee:

My name is Master Sergeant Eric Daido; I am a Loadmaster with the 204th Airlift SQ,
Hawaii Air National Guard. I have proudly served in the Guard for over 23 years. I have
served the citizens of the State ofHawaii in hurricane Iniki relief, and our nation in Iraq,
Afghanistan and other places around the world. I have proudly worn our Hawaii State
flag on my shoulder all over the world. That patch is worn on a unifonn that requires up
keep and laundering.

I am providing testimony to oppose HB2344, which provides to repeal the annual
unifonn clothing allowance given enlisted personnel ofthe Hawaii National Guard. This
modest allowance helps alleviate the cost of laundering /upkeep to our enlisted guard
members. The small fiscal support provided from the state is an important symbol
showing support to our citizen soldiers and ainnen of Hawaii. Newer unifonns worn by
our citizen soldiers are considered wash and wear; however our dress/service unifonns
are not. Most guardsmen wear this dress unifonn at least one day of the work week and
during community activities, such as the Veterans Day, Memorial Day, Presidents Day,
funeral ceremonies, and any events that we are requested to support. These dress
unifonns that are proudly worn when representing our state militia are still dry cleaned
and professionally laundered. The current financial assistance given to us by the state
helps to alleviate this cost is greatly appreciated by our members.

Our active duty counterparts receive an annual unifonn allowance that varies from $250
to $575, depending on their rank and years of service.

Do we really want to send a message to our volunteer citizen soldiers that our lawmakers
do not care or support the soldiers and ainnen of Hawaii? Every Guardsman wears their
unifonn proudly and professionally because it represents home, it represents Hawaii! We
wear our unifonns to show our commitment we have to our State and nation.

Our guard members have made many sacrifices to support our state and nation during
times ofneed and war. Serving in the National Guard can be a difficult commitment to
uphold. The careful balance of a civilian job, our military commitment and to our
families is a delicate tightrope we must walk. To take away the clothing allowance will
only add a burden to our already high cost ofliving. We should honor, care, and show
support for our part-time citizen soldiers and airmen. Not just in words but in deed. The
State of Hawaii remains prepared and ready to deal with any state or national emergency.
Why? Because ofthe dedication that the men and women ofthe Hawaii National Guard
show each and every time the put on their uniforms. As I am speaking somewhere,
someplace around the world our state flag is being worn by one of our guardsman who
will proudly answer "Hawaii"! when asked where they are from.



I urge you to show your support for your volunteer National Guardsmen by continuing
the clothing allowance given to each one of them, so they can continue to wear the
Hawaii State flag around the world with honor and respect as they represent the citizens
of Hawaii.

Thank you for your time and I look forward to seeing this bill repealed as a symbol of
your continued support and commitment to our citizen soldiers and airmen that stand
ready to defend this state and our nation every day.

VIR

//Signed//

MSgt Eric Daido
204th Airlift Sq
Hawaii Air National Guard
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Comments:
My name is Sergeant Luke Sakanashi, member of the Hawaii Air National Guard

I am providing testimony to oppose the repeal of HB2344, which provides an annual uniform
clothing allowance for enlisted personnel of the National Guard. This bill helps alleviate
laundering uniform costs to enlisted guard members. The small fiscal support provided from
the state bill is a vital key to showing support to our citizen soldiers and airmen of
Hawaii. Even if our current Airman Battle Uniform may be wash and wear attire, we still wear
"he dress/service uniforms one day of the work week and during our community activities, such

as the Veterans Day, Memorial Day, Presidents Day, funeral ceremonies, and any event that we
are requested to support. These dress uniforms that are proudly worn when representing our
state militia are still dry cleaned and professionally laundered. Any financial assistance to
alleviate this cost is appreciated by our members.

Our active duty brethren receive an annual uniform allowance to absorb any fair wear and tear
uniform costs. The annual allowance varies from $250 to $575, depending on their rank and
years of service.

Each and everyone of us wear our uniforms proudly and professionally because we represent
the current state militia and the commitment we have to the State and our nation.

The support to continue this bill will also show that the state recognizes the loyalty of the
guardsmen and reservists to our State, its citizens, and our nation. Our guard members have
made many sacrifices to support us during our times of need for the State and Nation. Serving
in the National Guard may be a difficult commitment to uphold and balance with cost of living
expenses. I believe we should honor and care for our part-time citizen soldiers and airmen to
ensure that the State of Hawaii remains prepared and ready to deal with any emergency that
may come upon us.

Thank you for your time and dedication to the well being of our State and the state militia
that defends it.




